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Later from the limes,

Another Arrival at Uromuillc.

BETIRX OF BAKER AND EDWARDS

OF TILE BK0WXY1LLE COHFASY.

.: zvxnzMA ro.w of' previo us
RETORTS.

. On Monday last, we had the pleasure

. cf welcoming Messrs. JosEni Baker and

"A. O. Enu-As'ns- , who have just returned
i') this phce from the gold mines.

These gentlemen are old and reliable
citizens of ihiscity, who, in company with
others of Brownville and vicinity, left4ast
Octcber cn an exploring expedition to the

i:evly discovered gold region.

. This company went out principally for
the purpose of reporting to those contem-

plating a trip to that place the coming

epring. . We.have received and published
. several letters from them, which were sa

tisfactory to those interested, and known

. to. be perfectly reliable. Their state-incn- is

verbally, however, are far more

Ibtterbg. than their written accounts, and

. confirm all that has heretofore been pub

lished in regard to the extent and dilfu

Mon of the cold cenosit. Mr. .baker is

an eld Californian, and is confident that
from S3 to $10 can easily be made per
day ia the spring. Mr.. Ed wards, at the
iime lie left, could average on his claim

76 cents per hour with a rocker, but owing

to the-col- description of labor, (working
; ia the water in winter,) could only work

!cr a snort time per day.
' The winter has been mild, and food

and returned d mb ,ed their
in. as good order as when they left here.
This portion of the company started from

Cherry Creek on the 12th of January,
knd arrived here on the 14ih inst., mak-

ing one month and two daj--s out. They
were not acquainted with the new and
direct route, opened since they left, from

ibis city, and followed the Nebraska City

fcute.
, The object of their return is to ob

"lain; better outfitting supplies, mining
fools, &c.; with the intention of going
lack early in the spring. We have un-

derstood that .Mr. Baker designs taking
his family with him. . .

t They brought with them quite a curio- -

sity b
of the head of 'a "mountain goat, whose
immense horns, weighing nearly forty
pounds, are calculated produce disag-

reeable sensations of their "butting" pow-

er upon a timid mind. , '

"
v . . Congress.

TThe present session of Congress will
soon eipire --4th of March. As we stat-

ed a few weeks ago, nothing of import-

ance has been "tonsvmmatcJ. Several im

portant Bills have passed the Senate,
some others
nansr, and wiu mo:

W

dition". .

likely con- -

".The Pacific Railroad Bill is gone under.
Ail admit the necessity of the road, but
whpn it rnmp tnhp Inr.itP nh thprp's

another, and so thev U "agree to dis- -

agree, and go'witnout tne road ratner
than this, that, or the other locality, shall
hare it. - ',t

We have thought for years, and time
only strengthens. our opinion, that private
enterprise yet take hold of mat
tcr, and complete it in half the time Con-

gress has already been talking about it.

There would be another adrantage in fa-

vor cf private efforts. national trea- -

Leather

haps to the "oldest inhabitant."
Cuba is in the because of a

shortness" in the finances of Uncle

Sam.. That too, we will drag
do Cpffee;

entitled become possessed.
c The Postage and Tariff questions are

' upon the shelf thoughts are enter-

tained by that the latter may yet
'

slip through. well that the
rneet with defeat. There is no

reason under the sun why our rates of

postage should be increased. . If the proper-e-

conomy be exercised, our present

system cannot fail to self-sustainin- g.

' In rerard to local matters in which we

cf Nebraska are interested, we clip the

following from the Washington corres-

pondence of the St. Joseph Gazette:

""There are several matters of special
interest to West now pending

'
the Hcuse: ;, The grant of .lands, Ne-

braska willprolatly;le rut "If
the bill is reacKeTat all 1 learn there
be little ortio opposition- - to it: This is

of t!eep concern to' us, as it con
a Provision for the road from St.

Jcserh td Fort Keat ney
great chain above alluded to.
'Miller, of Ohio, will receive the ap-- -

pbintment to the Judgeship in Nebraska,
-- s successor of Judge Black, to whom the

"

Fresiict has said "come up higher."
. Jui-- e Holly and of JNe

1 " i -- ie aS lilv L'uuiuai
Kansas.-- -. '

: Unprcceflciited'YrdaiicjT
Messrs. Phillips, Samtsox & Co., a

Bjok Publishing House of Boston, Mass.,
have sent us for publication, two advertis- -

tnents, each to , be .accompanied . by an
editorial notice of about one square." One
of these advertisements would,' at the

regular atjvertis;iig rates of our paper
as well as all ethers in the West --amount

to sixty-tir- d dollars, and the other forty- -

the

we

an

seven dollars for one insertion, .lor this ? '
-- t'1-1 bulu mines, i. uiiiinjf aiiiu- -

renaerea said fnrniP,i :n nioP. um will nut on aservice
house, they kindly 'offer ' us a copy each of

the advertised, on' the"

very liberal terms: One of the -- books re:
for $1.75; .thi ire.cau have for SI.

The other retails for Jzl.lo. but we can

have it for the4 small sum of 60 cents.'

There enterprise spond."

you, ! We wonder Our people have been

if press immediate some time above enterprise,
and uleased know that Keo- -t ,1 (t pn ns to

liberally dealt with kuk friends promptly second their efforts.

Wpstprn and nublishers? or establishment line as

we peculiarly favored?
The modus operandi which this ex-

ceedingly shrewd business house propose

secure advertising above men-

tioned terms, this : They select

complete, and perhaps most interest- -

that everv foot avenue,
sale, pretace it a nonce s;auug umi
it extract from a certain book, pub

lished a certain Wise, in a certain

city, and can be had a price ;

Xtlus, printed a slip

compositors, is sent to press

throughout country, with idea

that it will published; be

come interested in the story, and send

book. This mode advertising is

good enough; ought to

adopt it who have soul a liberality to

carry it better.
CQSixhg

wise to advertise with us, they can so,
cattle plenty, cattle whh

age; and if any particular object them,

will take a pay

cood readable becks. if they think

Keokuk

rarely actively

them amount on inst.,

of hundred dollars, which number
books

full, resolutions,

or imagine editors to how

publishers serving

one going Should tection citizens,
render

what isac- - Resolved, That the
tually needed those going Union, justified

extend-- every
claim

Union a covenant
articles whinb to

to shape to or ment hell cannot

to
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as

to
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The articles all brownville,
and at reasonable rates as at other

Traveling and Camp outfit for four Men.

3 of Oxen; 1 Wagon, &c.
1 Tent; Augers; 1 Chisel. .

1 Axe; 1 Handsaw; 1 Nail Hatchet.
1 Drawing Knife; 1 inch File.
6 Nails; Coffee Boiler.-- 1

Coffee Mill; 1 Kettle.

Hcuse, and thus they 1 Pan; 1

1 Bread Pan; 6 Coffee
t that

6 x F

fog,

;

1 Spoons; 1 Water
1 Bucket; 1 Dipper.
1 Lantern; Candles.

doz

the rub."' Every jealous- - fcrasfsmhe and

will that

before

through:

Water Water

Boxes

Snath

Mining Tools, for Man.

2 Steel Picks.
1 Round Steel Shovel.
1 Gold
1 Large Dipper.
1 Scraper, cleaning rockers.
1 Strong Wooden 'Bucket.
1 Seive gold.
I-

- Blow
sheet Toms

Rockers;
Irons Axels Wheelbarrows;

rather domain, would escape Pump Waives;
jnost'extensivc "stealings" known per-- Heavy Drilling or Hose;

suppose,
6

'Tis former
fehouU

ji
measure

k

Burnett,

tails

The

certain

reader

made,

point.

3

Camp

2

each

Iron

Pani
iron

1

Sail Twine, Tacks;
Gold Scales eights.

Provisions for Four Six Months.

S00 lbs. Flour; 400 Bacon;
don" until "too others less 200 Sugar; Tea;

some

prove

books

Keg.

.Men,

dritd Fruit; Rice;
Beans; Molasses;
Crackers;

or baking
2 Pepper;

Lard;
4 gallons 3 boxes Muitard;
2 "
ii Brandy.

Man should Take

1 gun, 1 pistol revolver;
1 butcher knifes, Scabbard;
Powder, lead, shot and
2 pair heavy Mackinaw Blankets;
3 heavy Flannel Overs hirts;
3 pair heavy Pants;
3 Boots;
3 Socks;
2 . Coats;
3 Woolen Drawers;
1 Hal;
1 Cap;

1 Vest;
2 pair
o iiaiiuKertnie.e,

Thread,

Connecticut Polities.
Democrats a at

on inst., to appoint

here working indefatigably to their several Conventions. four
lh3 South 'Platte Annexation move- - were attendance, and

and prospeets success.
a and exciting TheeUoTt DouB,asde.eglles weree.eced hy a vote

pert a bill a day organi- - nearly five to one, and strong

zation the golden Territory, under tions nominating Douglas President

the nstnecf"JeffeTon'(ifiaeadof Colona) ivere almost unanimously.
will contain provision'

i.,,,,.
establishing

Lecture
-

before Brown- -

ille Mtd. is Prof. AxlVxT"

SlaglnFfroiITlCcoliuk, "Iowa,
Brownvilic.

following clip from Keokuk

Daily Journal : ' ? i )
"We Hvere yesterday shown a letter,

written by a prominent citizen
Nebraska Territory, to a gentleman

in city, from which ' extract
'

, v. v
-

"We are making effort' to secure a
stasre from your place to Brownvillej

. nn l;-ri-;0

I o
publishing j , hi

following

t t

Yoke

'

I W V I . . . . A. ...a. bw v , - - - f. - i i .1
oi stages to tne mines, -- cany

spring. Would "the people of
matter ;vith: us?'': :

. :

We lay this subject before
readers, knowing- - that the
capitalists need bur an intimv
ation as their interest, .to je- -

is liberality and for t . , ,

to be met engagea

the in the viciuity for in the
tK; i.ruJr i'fi VirMi Kf wh are
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Comfort;

or of

a

lirown-vill- e,

the
following

jne

hold'othe

enterprising
of

above materially assortment
eventually securing a Railroad' across

Northern of Missouri counties, to

this place, the river
newly discovered gold mines.

A writer Washington says
ing cnapier uicj streetand

by

convenient

the the
the

the
but men

for

the

the

even

cordially

promptly

ley, laid down original plan of the

Sevastopol."

days,

and
Frech'iiifantry

from high

implement-manufacturer- s

the
contemplated, will aid. Their and

tier
nearest

Union

city Washington, crQSs this
fee Slates. This p)oint best river. goodj

Supreme new, and substantial steam b6at- -

Van States the Brownville crossing.
Corporation Washington. addition By this' route you pass through,

this Government owns hundred the river the Missouri
and seventy-eig- ht acres land within the producing
city permanently portion part State.
reservea you'ean
293 26, cross Brownville,

which improvements outfit, and pass the mines
been made,-a- s shown the most practicable

We tell Sampson Co., they CongreS

But

making
$28,128,631 35.

aggregate

Abolition
State Anti-Slaver- y Convention

will for the held Albany, the nrst
and nine and fake speeches

dollar and sixty pay and resolutions adopted. The fol- -

they must be unpreccdentedly lowing is one the which
and we copy show fanatical, and unde--

are. of, and unworthy pro- -

tbTheMlnCS American some men

DC provided With. can themselves:

The following the dissolution

by abolitionists are by every
the Gospel, principle,

Tne list course
morality, and every humanity

edin accordance with desires and the that such is with death,
nurse. The cost these and aoree- -

many our the the man, 8000,00 for with just God

be had
as,
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line
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take
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with
of
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the
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ferry
and

worm
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cents

name

mines.

permit stand, paramount

then quote language Wm.
Seward respecting irrepressible

conflict between slave and free States,
and found that that any
party unworthy confidence, mat-

ter what professions, refuse at-

tack itself. "'

NebrasKa Contested Scat Cori- -
gress.

Some Chapman's have been
quite jubilant flying rumor that
Bird had obtained seat Delegate.
We presume report came from
fact that telegram announced that

29ult. : "The Committee Elec-

tions decided this morning:

Chapman Delegate from Ne-

braska," place Ferguson sitting
report

House,
only procure "per diem mile--

age

disappeared

trip days. Only days
!

gratified
Sam'l

appointed Nebras-
ka, Hon.

Senate.

Convention
since, Tribune

compliminted . .

thorough-goin- g

forward interests
secure

politicians
distrusted. bambooz-

led philanthropists. There
sheared from

wool, have
should before

shearers longer."
. .

insolent overbearing
Canadians, doubtless

Wisdorser,
days since, blacks jostled

gentlemen from walk,

leader

dangerously negroes

.General Niel, Engineers,
just published a, "Journal Opera-

tions - Siegeof
states during siege, which lasted

hundred french .artillery,
threw 510,000 round shot,

235,000
it- -

8,000 rockets.
During
25,000,000 cartridges. ..

Line Boats.
Joseph Gazette informs

are'to have daily lihe-b- f "steamers
to-ftif- up' .game

' virtual '- Paulriver Council
opening 'navigation. enough.

Sceds! I --f

rWe attention
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suited
either tools. Call-an-
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Senators Elect.
followinfr frentlemen have been el

ina
4th

Henry

Supreme

demM
elected.

J rep.",-o- f

dem.
dem.,

" "

dem.,'
re-elect-

; S Michigan,
btuart, dem.

.

had and of
madn tn and if it it V,e Minnesota.

the and

Seeds!

shortest,

Virginia'

Grimes,'

Gragg,

Kinsley

dem.,
lnompson,

Robert

Wilson, rep.,-o- f Massachusetts,

,

elected.
chosen place

Wright,
member." Shields,
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0f recent
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Honors to Paul Morpliyl
It could hardly be expected that

country, backward jro recognize the
genius of her at least afte"r it
has commanded recognition abroad,

6vricokthe conquest of the world
cKess by young Alexander, over Lord's day. A number

true that as the Macedonian of. rrcacfcers are expected.
stoppdshoriof India his jG, Bowen,

young Morphy,; after Lu- - 1D', t,; Fr;dnvskt.
rope his feet, vaguely dened by Viiy. t'aan alleged Ram urdav Lord's day at 10 12 o'clock A.

mankind as the won
derful living votary of the goddess Cais-s- a

. this Poras come to

Pans it be wishes be admitted the

city acd'as lie! hierarchy 01
Kvhile. Morphv Pope.

would
Emery

country.

is

la& Kevv luiK viuu iiavo ucici- -

mined ato him, their meet'
ifi ori Monday set on Ifoot ,a sub

it

a

" I

: ;

J

c j

i

scription for purchasing presenting to
TaulT.a' splendid set of chessmen In sil
ver crold. be. seen
tiffany's, in tBroadway;
manufactured display at the " Crystal

exhibitions at present
asked for this magnificent -- armv .

fonoWillsrofliccrs ffere elected for the
SI the intend mount Ucnr: ;v

n- - Ifiift Kipld of 'of LLlUblUWAULr.1, rresiuem.o nun T.I t C 1 1
rpy proviuin.a piu r4uai cicjjauic. . ..U.C. Secretary.

- - . 1J , I "

lhey win also a iu goiuraim Th& fl1IowiEg peoas fill the
they have accepted tne cner or tne
ican Company to prepare an elaborate
watch of the highest character for the

"takes,. no

time but by the loss his' opponent s
games. '.t;:,. - :. -

.

I .

T f I I

thoroughly legitim
ate, anddoes honor , to all in it.

JV. Y.c Times,...

from Pre-cnipto- rs.

The SupremerCourt of, has
decide jhat a deed, made by a
at any time the entry receipt

nis aupjicate cerimcaie irom me jjis- -

trict Onice-,i- s avahd deed, and con- -
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Hard Times at the West.
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U. J. JV1AUT1N,
HEATH NUCKOLS.
S. F. NUCKOLLS.

Brownville Feb. 13th, 1859. n34tAp.lst.

HO LIE !

To all AVhora it May Concern.
In as few ords possible. 1 wish friend ni rn.

to lliat I am dcir.ir 3

cash nrsisrcss.
And hope henceforward one will to remove an

article from my counter, unless the
CASH IS PAID Dowrr.
mis ruse i noi aeviate for anronp. or nn- -

der circumstance' Money most come with all or

pay

dare

ders ana all psecnpuons, or they be sent away
vnnued. I am plain, that all, 'hlch ion- -

rich and poor,' know anythir.fr for sale at the
Gitry X3zxxs Store,Must command Cub, or no trade

A. S. UOIXADAT.
Brownrille, Febnary 17, 13Z9.

SEEDS! SEEDS!!
Field,5 Gakeex and Flower' SeftU

We are now fully gnvplie-- with of the larrMt
anamoi compieie sioc .r tiar.len, Klower and Fiel!? it iu I lV An Wm . .1 I . I
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no

will

may that

nomejfrown xee-is- , cemft grown under our ouninsnec- -
tian, and which we can recommend as true to name andr the best quality.

AinoBK our assortment of seeds may be found over
150 varieties of Flower seeds;
300 do Garden seeds :

Hu!;atlin Grass Seed: "
CUiueese SntiT Cane aa L luipbee seed, iue.',
From a Ions acquaintance with Trade, we feel con.1-de- nt

n one can oner better inducements to those dear-
ie seeds.- -

; ' ..' !

Those who desijm to'emicrate to Cherry Creek and
Pikes Peak would do well to take with them a box of
fresh Garden seeds,

we also keepconsfantlv on hand a full assortment of
IMPLEMENTS AND MACUIXF.S,

Suited to the l ieW, Garden, Orchard and. Household
Wc are fully prepared to supply thctrtdeon the mostliberal terms. .

Kull Catalogues fr.riu.-he- d gratis on application if bvmall inclose a stamp. . Addre
II. D. EMERY Si Conipanv

Lake street,. Chicasp, HUnV.is. -
Pehruary 17, 1S53. , 3m

Office to Rent!
The room on Main Street, formerly ooerpied ry Browk Hal lam aalUnkiu; Itaiy e, ifor rftiU.,-;- ! Ui

Brownville. Ftl. 2'V-(- f.
CRANK K KILL.

.'fl'F.t

Wo t ' !i to buy 50,000 bushels Cf
'

lirf T...1 in this City or at Peru, for whica
r

i
the biorhtJl market prica in e ash.

i ' ' . D. J.ilARTnt
Brown Hie, Db. 15th, '59. j J

I Probate Notice.
Wberess it ha teen made to per to ...

tlon. tlMt thre arc ciainis existing against
Joseph SJerofi,- laie of Neuiaha County, Xcw
rjtory;tlecci.-ed-; notice is Leretj given, itZ
appoint eJ ilonuaf, tte Wtcentoday ct Aagnsl ' V

as a day for the hearing cf said claims, D

having claims against the said estate are ters, V

to fl!e the same at my efflce cn or before a.they will be forever barred from recovering V ..

and from setting oft the same in any action ,

Given umlor rr yhnloB Ihi 14th d.1y
A V 133. R. J. WHITXET ProbT.r

OrdereJ that the atove notice.be pubii.v11
succesaive weeks in the Nebraska AdvertLr

. Erovnvilie, Feb. Yl, 1S53. i ;

Xollcc.-- Probate
Whereas ; it ha t een male to ppr Xt.

tion. that there are claim exUtlnf agama ii,
Charles M. Grevcr.' laifi of Ktniaha Coom7
kaTeriitory, dereased; notice is hereby
have ppoial-- J UoiiJ-i- h la.h ay ( Aor 1

1S59, as the d.iy Tor trie hcarir.i? or said claij'
peraf-nshaviri- s claim ;gaint.t ttexjjj e?!a,t,l'''
notl2cdt lile tli sam ar my rflceta pr
dar. w lhey will be forever barret from reootJv
claims, and from setting iff the same ia any kT ''"ever.

Gives under my haai.iais n:n asy of ?kw
1S53 . J.WIHTXSr. Pra.:.

Ordered that thei)venctico be publutMf ,
IUCCCSSITO in tuc .him urtenicr

Brownville; Feb. ITtS.

r Christian .Deuser

its

NOTICEv
) JosticeGmrtij- -,

San Francisco lova cui'ny J ka Territory.
whereas; me nnove .aauicu pumtirr. t')-- 1-

per has on r.e jwm Jan, a. u. 1S59 n;?--t ij.
ft ra nf i I) . V Thompson Jiu... -- " m t4
In and for Nemaha County, claiming of the
Krancisca Town Company, the lum of rortjJr'
lars and forty-P- vf cents, and interest on th(t "

tharateof ten per cent per nnam, from tbt n
day of September, 1357. as money due nB 1
and the suinmona issued thereon has tWa
"not found;" notice Is hereby fiven to tne jjJD
uy and all concerned, that unless tbey ippfw
lice of the said J. D. X. Thompson , ia Brm,
the tounty aforesaid nd answer to said Wi
hefore Saturday the 19th day of 3Tarh, A D lira
ment will berenrtered ajrainst them by UcfuiiJ5
amonnt of said claim and cot.

M'GAUX fcUJJWETT.Atty'.f,
Ordered that the above notice hi pnblita,,

successive week in the Nebraska Advertiser
J. D. X THOMPSON, J.

Brownville, Feb. 17, 163.
r Ncmihj Cotj.

Claim Notice.
To Ira PscSard. and all others iimaTo.

You are hereby notified that I will appear at tl,'
OftlJCin Bi ownvillc, cn t lie 4th day cf iirch. la"

y. v.v. -i- - " um a.
a a..., niirlrivadt nnirr.p . . 1. . . '

tcrof section no. 6Towntibip no. 6, ncnbnf rasr- - joux s. TOTCsrr
Feb. 17, 1353., . , ...... . . ' . ; -

Ohio Statesman,
D,ULY,-TRIVEILY- WJEK

' MAX1TENNY & 31HAH,

Publislibrs and Proprltton.
TERMS INVARUBLT IN' ACVAXCI.

Daily, per annum, ' jsoi
TrUWeekly " . - - is
Weekly, . " '. - - - s.s

Cleveland Plain Dealer
rCBMSHED

DAILY, . TRI WEEKLY Will

J. W. GRAY.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

"The TJiiily Plain Dealer i one of the oMeot
pers in the Northwest, and being .the cn!y 4ac
daily in Northern Ohio, it a.Turils advantages tor
ti: era unequalled by ady other paper in titat it
It contains the latest news aua uiar.et rcpuru m
by telesraph up to the time of going to pri
pr.fcTIshed every day escei t Su:uljy, and eot v
scribers at the low prfceof $5, CO per year, or X z.

month, payable in advance. ,

ot

tViA

Tb.eTri-reek!- y is published every Tuesdays
day and Saturday, at three dollari a sear, invar
advince. - '

The Weekly Isrrinted creTrWednetdayiro
ecu tains the new of the weeit, choice oriiiiuilW'
lecfed iliscellauy, Editorials, CorresuondencB.
est Telrapbie Bport, and cirefaily ie?arl)t
Bepcfts of the Ol.ia and the Fa teru Mtttt t i
th largest ciiculaticn of any paper in Ohio, ti- -

lumthlied to '
i ; .

& .

.

.

. .

' -

Single Subscribers at $1 00 per year. .

Cubs of Ten, $ 2 00 - - '
,

' '.
Clubs of Twenty and upward. $ 1,00 pee cor.'jrt'

copy KraiU to the gtter ui o ILe club.
JjlDvariabiy in advance. . I

.Fair ami Supper
February 22,-185- 9,

.

For thcbencGt of tho
COXCUEGATIOXAI ClllXtl

: OF BROWXVILLE,
Tiii laJIes cf Brownville will bold k F

Supper in Dr. .McPheraoa'a new building c
Street, ca tba eveningof February 22, lSj'J,

benefit ot tbe Congregational Churrl. intDii-- "

Tbera wiil tr a variety of useful article
and tbe sapper will be served ia stjle, it ii ia

that will prove satisfactory.
TkkeU admitting a gentleman, or jeuf.flsu '

latly to supper, SI. Admission to Fair UaQ

Entire proceeds to be appropriated t,o wist ii

in and completing a Congregational Clx
Brownville. . r.ilAJlTUlJ. FAYOJlITLx

TREES FOR SIZEETEU OtU
PRAIRIES.

We solicit the attention of Orcbarliito,
men and farmers in the 'prairie tvpopsettht'
to our irnmecso stock t,f '

- IJo x-- xzrt--y eiTDirtic.
The m'jt hardy, rapid growing and beaut ua
green tree, and the best adapted for fent-t-

and screen?, for tho protection of. gsnlesi, '

and dwelling, in all exposed situatiun. . t
,

Our stogie embraces all siaes. from on

in height, frequently trarfplanttd, J
safe rcjoaval.. I'rieed 1UU for next ?f ring f'

"on application and the following catiloac
gratis to all who apply and encloo one stas

each. . .
Ne. I. Descriptive catalogue of fruits.
No.2. ' Descriptive catalogue of ornamenti
'o. 3. Descriptive eaUlogut of. greenhef'

bidding out plnnt..
So. 1. Wholesale or trade '

ELLWa.NGEBI barrt.'
Feb. 10, 5!) ly Rochester,

Legal olice.

5.'

Flizabeth II. Field 1John?on CountTDWtwH
vs - u( the Second Jinl1''

Georgrr W. Fields j Nebraska Tcrrito-T-

April Term A. Lr. 135!) Ia equity.
To (leorga W, Fields the above named
Whereas oa the day of Janaart4,

1S53, there was issued from the livatrv t
and fcr Johnson county, Nebraska TerritrVj
of subpoena out of the Chancery -- Side" u
Court, directed to you eommandin? jet
on or before the first day of the next Apr" J

tho said C'urt, to be begun and held in t

county of Johnson, on the fourth d.of i?'
1359, and acswer the petition anJ com',
aVjve Djraeo Elizabeth II. Fields f r ,T?

alimony. And whereas the said snpbii
returned as to you the sai l George W. ' lfc

,

found." Now, therefore, this is ts notify J"0'
ii?uin of tho said writ of subpoer.n, and f

tition ai:d complaint of the said Elizahtu
and that unless ytu appear nd"an?'J'l-e- I, f'

tition and complaint of the said E!inb,!l
at the time reiuirol in the said subpoena, t

the said Elizabeth II Fields w-il-l pro ed to

the facts set forth in tha said petition mi1'
decree from the said Court for divor:e aw
as prayed for in-sai-
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